Treatment of transplanted tumor of lung adenocarcinoma A549 transfected by human somatostatin receptor subtype 2 (hsstr2) gene with 188Re-RC-160.
Radionuclide-labeled somatostatin analogues selectively target somatostatin receptor (SSTR)-expressing tumors as a basis for diagnosis and treatment of these tumors. To those tumors without somatostatin receptor expressed, the hSSTR2 gene was transfected. Express of the hSSTR2 receptor was imaging and the radiotherapeutic effect was evaluated with (188)Re-RC-160. The stable hSSTR2-expressing A549 cells (pcDNA3-hSSTR2 A549) and non-somatostatin receptor expressing A549 cells (pcDNA3 A549) were selected by western blot. Later, a corresponding animal tumor model was established. Expression of the hSSTR2 reporter was imaged using (188)Re-RC-160 recognition. Tumors were evaluated for somatostatin receptor expression using immunohistochemistry. The distribution of (188)Re-RC-160 in the animal tumor model was measured and the inhibitory effects of (188)Re-RC-160 were evaluated by measurement of tumor growth and hematoxylin and eosin and TdT mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining. In vivo radioimaging revealed specific targeting of (188)Re-RC-160 to tumors derived from pcDNA3- hSSTR2 A549 cells, compared to those from pcDNA3 A549 cells. pcDNA3- hSSTR2 A549 tumor growth inhibition was significantly higher in the single 7.4 MBq (188)Re-RC-160 treatment group than in the 2×7.4 MBq rhenium-188, RC-160 group, control group, and pcDNA3 A549 tumors (P<.05). Furthermore, treatment fractionation group (2 × 7.4 MBq (188)Re-RC-160), induced significantly increased tumor-growth inhibition compare with single 7.4 MBq (188)Re-RC-160 treatment (P<.05). These studies showed that (188)Re-RC-160 could be effectively used for targeting therapy the A549-derived tumors exogenously expressing hSSTR2, which will offers a potential therapeutic strategy for the treatment of somatostatin receptor-negative cancers.